Bone regeneration using a naturally grown HA/TCP carrier loaded with rh BMP-2 is independent of barrier-membrane effects.
The present study investigated whether bone regeneration and biomaterial replacement would be improved by loading of biogenous biphasic biomaterial scaffolds (HA/TCP ratio 30/70) with rhBMP-2, and whether the placement of three barrier membranes differing in structure and porosity (prototyped SLA Ti specimens, GORE RESOLUT Adapt specimens, and titanized TiMESH light specimens) would have a synergistic effect. A rabbit calvarial model was used for the implantation studies. Histological specimens were obtained after 12 weeks and evaluated quantitatively for differences between the various material combinations. Loading of the biomaterials with rhBMP-2 significantly enhanced the amount of regenerated bone and caused a pronounced biomaterial replacement. While BMP-induced bone had formed uniformly over the surgical defects, bone regeneration in the absence of BMP depends on bone promotion from the margins of the defects toward the center. No positive effect on bone regeneration was seen for any of the placed barrier membranes. While the present study had shown that rhBMP-2 loading significantly increases bone regeneration using the investigated biomaterial, barrier-membrane placement may be useful in predetermining the final shape of the regenerative site but provides no additional beneficial impact on the amount and quality of the bone regeneration induced by rhBMP-2.